AUTHORIZED
FEDERAL SUPPLY SERVICE PRICELIST
FURNITURE

SPECIAL ITEM NUMBER 711-8  Executive Office Furniture
SPECIAL ITEM NUMBER 711-98  International Office Furniture

Fursys Inc.
Attention: Johnny Lee
311 Ogeum-Ro, Songpa-Gu
Seoul 05661  South Korea
(822) 340-06330
Email Address: gsa@fursys.com
http://www.globalfursys.com

Business Size: LARGE BUSINESS

Contract Number: GS-28F-0024Y
Period Covered by Contract: 07/10/2017– 07/09/2022
Pricelist Current through Modification: PS-0019 effective June 7, 2017

General Services Administration
Federal Supply Service
Pricelist current

Products and ordering information in this Authorized FSS Information Technology Schedule Pricelist are also available on the GSA Advantage! System. Agencies can browse GSA Advantage! by accessing the Federal Supply Service's Home Page via the Internet at http://www.fss.gsa.gov/
INFORMATION FOR ORDERING ACTIVITIES APPLICABLE TO ALL SPECIAL ITEM NUMBERS

1a. Table of awarded special item number(s) with appropriate cross-reference to item descriptions and awarded price(s).

SPECIAL ITEM NUMBER 711-8 Executive Office Furniture
SPECIAL ITEM NUMBER 711-98 International Office Furniture

1b. Identification of the lowest priced model number and lowest unit price for that model for each special item number awarded in the contract. This price is the Government price based on a unit of one, exclusive of any quantity/dollar volume, prompt payment, or any other concession affecting price. Those contracts that have unit prices based on the geographic location of the customer, should show the range of the lowest price, and cite the areas to which the prices apply.

Special Item Number: 711-8
Part Number: ZCN9104, ZCN9106
Product Name: Cabinet - Tierra Series
GSA Final Price: $31.63

Special Item Number: 711-98
Part Number: FF6000
Product Name: Fitting
GSA Final Price: $1.70

1c. If the Contractor is proposing hourly rates, a description of all corresponding commercial job titles, experience, functional responsibility and education for those types of employees or subcontractors who will perform services shall be provided. If hourly rates are not applicable, indicate “Not applicable” for this item.
Not Applicable

2. Maximum order.
$500,000 list for SIN 711-8, 711-8RC, 711-98, 711-98RC

3. Minimum order.
$50 list

4. Geographic coverage (delivery area). CONUS

5. Point(s) of production (city, county, and State or foreign country).
Seoul, South Korea

6. Discount from list prices or statement of net price.
Prices awarded under this contract are net and all discounts deducted, and valid for all areas including worldwide.

7. Quantity discounts.
None
8. Prompt payment terms.
  0% net 30 days

9a. Government purchase cards are accepted at or below the micro-purchase threshold.

9b. Government purchase cards are accepted above the micro-purchase threshold. Contact contractor for limit.

10. Foreign items (list items by country of origin).
    Please see listing below.

11a. Time of delivery. (Contractor insert number of days.)
    60 Days ARO

11b. Expedited Delivery. The Contractor will insert the sentence “Items available for expedited delivery are noted in this price list.” under this heading. The Contractor may use a symbol of its choosing to highlight items in its price lists that have expedited delivery.
    As negotiated

11c. Overnight and 2-day delivery. The Contractor will indicate whether overnight and 2-day delivery are available. Also, the Contractor will indicate that the schedule customer may contact the Contractor for rates for overnight and 2-day delivery.
    Please contact Fursys Inc.

11d. Urgent Requirements. The Contractor will note in its price list the “Urgent Requirements” clause of its contract and advise agencies that they can also contact the Contractor’s representative to effect a faster delivery.
    Please contact Fursys Inc.

12. F.O.B. point(s).
    PRODUCTS DELIVERED TO US INLAND IS APPLIED ON FOB ORIGIN Pre Pay and Add.
    PRODUCTS DELIVERED TO SOUTH KOREA IS APPLIED ON FOB DESTINATION.

13a. Ordering address(es).
    Fursys Inc
    Attention: Johnny Lee
    311 Ogeum-Ro, Songpa-Gu
    Seoul 05661   South Korea
    (822) 340-06330
    Email Address: gsa@fursys.com

13b. Ordering procedures: For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-

14. Payment address(es).
    Fursys Inc
    311 Ogeum-Ro, Songpa-Gu
    Seoul 05661   South Korea
    (822) 340-06330
Email Address: gsa@fursys.com

15. Warranty provision.
Fursys Inc. warrants its products to be free from defects in materials or workmanship for a period of 10 years from the date of purchase. The start of the warranty period is the date of the products purchased. Fursys, Inc. reserves its right to repair a part or replace product during the warranty period. Fursys, Inc. liability under this warranty shall be limited to repair or replace hereinafter.

5 years seating mechanisms, hinges for panel belt tiles, moving wear and high wear parts including glide and casters, locking systems and electrical components.

3 years standard textiles, leather, wood veneer and other covering materials, and all other mechanisms.

1 year standard replacement parts such as marker board and all other nonstandard products.

Exclusion: This warranty does not extend to alteration and medication of the product.

16. Export packing charges, if applicable.
N/A

17. Terms and conditions of Government purchase card acceptance (any thresholds above the micro-purchase level).
N/A

18. Terms and conditions of rental, maintenance, and repair (if applicable).

Standard Commercial Warranty

19. Terms and conditions of installation (if applicable).
N/A

20. Terms and conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts price lists and any discounts from list prices (if applicable).
N/A

20a. Terms and conditions for any other services (if applicable).
N/A

21. List of service and distribution points (if applicable).
N/A

22. List of participating dealers (if applicable).
N/A

23. Preventive maintenance (if applicable).
N/A

24a. Special attributes such as environmental attributes (e.g., recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants).
N/A

24b. If applicable, indicate that Section 508 compliance information is available on Electronic and Information Technology (EIT) supplies and services and show where full details can be found (e.g. contractor’s website or other location.) The EIT standards can be found at: www.Section508.gov.
N/A

25. Data Universal Number System (DUNS) number.
687781005

26. Notification regarding registration in the System for Award Management (SAM) database. Fursys Inc has an active registration on the System for Award Management (SAM) database.